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Previous studies of the immunological specificity of delayed hypersensitivity reac- 
tions in the guinea pig with  conjugates of haptens  with  foreign proteins  (1,  2),  or 
with non-antigenic guinea pig serum albumin (3), have demonstrated the important 
contribution of the carrier protein to the specificity of these reactions. This behavior 
contrasts sharply with the specificity of the antibodies which are later formed in the 
serum and which react indifferently in vitro with all protein conjugates of the same 
hapten, provided the number of hapten groups is adequate and their linkage to the 
protein  carrier  is  similar.  Immediate  hypersensitivity  reactions  such  as  Arthus  or 
passive  cutaneous  anaphylactic  (PCA),  t  which  are  mediated  by  serum  antibodies 
show an immunological specificity also limited  to the haptens and a  complete lack 
of protein  carrier specificity (3).  The importance of "carrier specificity" in delayed 
hypersensitivity  reactions  to  autologous protein  conjugates  suggested  that  contact 
sensitivity to simple chemicals can be considered as a form of partial autosensitization 
to a  number of autologous conjugates of the chemical sensitizer  (3).  The immuno- 
logical specificity of contact reactions in animals immunized by the simple chemicals 
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1  The following abbreviations, listed in order of appearance, are used throughout the paper: 
PCA, Passive cutaneous anaphylaxis 
Picryl, 2,4, 6-trinitrophenyl 
Tosyl, p-toluenesulfonyl 
EACA, ~-aminocaproic acid 
Pic C1, picryl chloride 
Tosyl C1, p-toluenesulfonyl chloride 
Pic  EACC,  ,-N-(picryl)-aminocaproyl  chlo- 
ride 
Pic EACA, E-N-(picryl)-aminocaproic acid 
Gp Alb, guinea pig serum albumin 
RSA, rabbit serum albumin 
B'yG, bovine "y-globulin 
Ova, ovalbumin 
Pic  Gp  Alb,  picryl  guinea  pig  serum  al- 
bumin 
Pic B3'G, picryl bovine T-globulin 
Pic Ova, picryl ovalbumin 
Pic RSA, picryl rabbit serum albumin 
Pic  EACA  Gp  Alb,  ~-N-(picryl)-amino- 
caproyl-guinea  pig albumin 
Pic EACA BTG, e-N-(picryl)-aminocapmyl- 
bovine T-globulin 
Tosyl Gp Alb, tosyl guinea pig albumin 
Tosyl Ova, tosyl ovalbumin 
Tosyl  EACA  Gp  Alb, ¢-N-(p-toluenesul- 
fonyl)-aminocaproyl-guinea  pig serum al 
bumln 
Tosyl EACA Ova,  ¢-N-(p-toluenesulfonyl)- 
aminocaproyl--ovalbumin 
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would therefore be impossible  to duplicate by sensitization  with  any single  protein 
conjugate of the hapten,  even with an autologous protein. 
The change in immunological specificity requirements  between delayed and 
immediate hypersensitivity reactions deserves further study using well defined 
immunological  systems,  such  as  conjugates  of  haptens  with  non-antigenic 
guinea pig albumin, or with other protein carriers, known to possess or to lack 
cross-reactivity with guinea pig albumin. The effect of the following parameters 
on the immunological specificity of the two types of hypersensitivity was there- 
fore investigated  in the guinea pig using the  trinitrophenyl  (picryl)  and para- 
toluenesulfonyl (tosyl) systems: 
(a)  The contribution of the immunological specificity of the carrier protein. 
(b)  The effect of the number of hapten groups per molecule of the immuniz- 
ing or challenging antigens. 
(c)  The effect of interposing a  6 carbon chain, e-aminocaproic acid (EACA), 
between  the  hapten  and  its  normal  attachment  on  the  carrier  protein.  This 
technique has the dual advantage of not modifying: I  the type of linkage of the 
hapten  to the carrier protein since EACA is analogous to lysine to which the 
haptens used  (picryl and tosyl)  are linked predominantly to the protein: 2 or 
the place of attachment on the protein of the modified hapten. 
The  immunological  specificity  of  delayed  hypersensitivity  reactions  was 
shown to involve large areas of the sensitizing antigen besides the hapten. In the 
case of immediate hypersensitivity the number of hapten groups on the chal- 
lenging antigen was found to be the single most important factor which deter- 
mines the severity of the reactions, illustrating the determinant if not exclusive 
role played by the specificity of the hapten in these reactions. 
Material and Methods 
Antigens.--Two hapten systems were used in these experiments, picryl and tosyl. Picryl 
chloride and tosyl chloride were reacted  with  the proteins  to be used  as conjugates, e-N- 
(picryl)-aminocaproyl chloride and e-N-(tosyl)-aminocaproyl chloride were prepared and re- 
acted also with the protein  antigens. Materials:  ¢-aminocaproic acid (EACA), m.p., 207 to 
208  ° was a product of Aldrich Chemical Co., Milwaukee. p-Toluenesulfonyl chloride (tosyl 
Cl), m.p., 60 to 53  ° was a product of the Matheson Co., Rutherford,  New Jersey, and picryl 
chloride, m.p., 81 to 82  ° was a product of Eastman Chemicals, Inc., Rochester, New York. 
For reaction with EACA, the chemicals were used without  further purification. For prepa- 
ration of protein conjugates~ the chemicals were recrystallized once from ether, recrystallized 
tosyl chloride, m.p., 67 to 68  °, and recrystallized picryl chloride, m.p., 82 to 83  °. Other chemi- 
cals were of reagent  grade.  Elemental  analyses  were done  by Schwartzkopf  Laboratory, 
Woodside, New York. 
Preparation of ~-N-(Picryl)-Aminocaproyl Chloride (PicEACC).--To a solution of 5.9 gm 
of EACA and 2 gm anhydrous sodium borate in 125 ml of water was added 10 gm of picryl 
chloride. The solution was maintained at pH 9.5-10 by addition of 3 N NaOH. After 90 minutes 
the solution was adjusted  to pH 2 with 3 N HC1 with precipitation  of the yellow crystalline 
picryl-EACA which was recrystallized from 95 per cent ethanol, m.p., 150 to 151°; ~ at ~k max B.  BENACERRAF  AND  B.  B.  LEVINE  1025 
350  m#,  15,400  in  0.01  •  phosphate  buffer  pH  7.4.  (Elemental  analysis,  calculated  for 
Cx2H14N4Os; C, 42.11;  H, 4.12; N, 16.37; found: C, 42.29;  H, 4.35; N, 16.59.)  A mixture of 
5 gm recrystallized PicEACA and 5 ml thionyl chloride was heated in a boiling water bath for 
10 minutes. The reaction went  to completion within 3  minutes. The reaction mixture was 
triturated with petroleum ether-ether (1/1 by volume) with separation of the yellow crystal- 
line PicEACC which was recrystallized from ether benzene-petroleum ether, m.p., 55 to 56  °. 
Preparation of ~-N(p-Toluenesulfonyl)-Aminocaproyl chloride (tosyl-EA  CC).--To a solution 
of 6.5 gm of EACA and 0.70 gln K~CO3 in 75 ml of water and 5 ml 1,4-dioxane was added 
a solution of 10 gm of tosyl chloride in 30 ml of ether. The pH was maintained between 11.3 
and  11.7 with additions of 2 N NaOH. The reaction went to completion in 45 minutes. The 
reaction mixture was extracted twice with ether and the aqueous phase was adjusted to pH 
1.5 with 2 N HCI. The white crystalline precipitate of tosyl-EACA was faltered, washed with 
0.01 N HC1, and dried. It was recrystallized from 40 per cent ethanol, m.p., 107 to 108  °, ~ at 
X-max 230  m#,  12,800 in 0.01  ~  phosphate  buffer, pH 7.4.  (Elemental analysis, calculated 
for CxffIx0NO4S: C, 54.68;  H, 6.71; N, 4.91; found: C, 54.99; H, 6.80; N, 4.88.)  A mixture of 
6 gm recrystallized tosyl-EACA and 6 ml thlonyl chloride was heated in a boiling water bath. 
The reaction went to completion in 5 minutes. Mter an additional 5 minutes, 30 ml of petroleum 
ether was added and the reaction mixture maintained at --20°C with crystallization of tosyl- 
EACC, which was recrystalllzed from petroleum ether, m.p., 64 to 65 °. 
Preparation of Conjugates.--The same method was used in all cases.  The proteins were 
dissolved in 0.5 M  pH 10.5 carbonate buffer and the active chlorides (PicC1, tosyl C1, PicEACC, 
tosyl-EACC) dissolved in 1,4-dioxane, were added to the protein solution while stirring. Vary- 
ing amounts of the chlorides were used in order to obtain preparations with different average 
numbers of hapten groups per molecule. The amount of dioxane used never exceeded 5 per cent 
by volume. After 1 to 2 hours at room temperature, the preparations were dialyzed in the cold 
against 0.01 g phosphate buffer pH 7.5. (It should be stressed that in the case of picryl chloride 
or picryl-EACC, acetone should not be used as solvent as had been done in previous studies 
(1, 2), because it reacts with the picryl group in an unknown way at the alkaline pH of the 
preparation.  Evidence of this reaction is provided by: (a)  a  change in the absorption peak 
of the picryl conjugates with an increase of the ~ at 420 m#; (b) subtle changes in their im- 
munological specificity as compared with the preparations prepared in the absence of acetone. 
However, in view of the lack of knowledge of the exact chemical changes resulting from the 
reaction of acetone with the trinitrophenyl group, it was preferred not to discuss these results. 
The preparation made in the presence of 1,4-dioxane showed no evidence of interaction of the 
picryl group with the solvent.) The average number of hapten groups per molecule of protein 
conjugate was calculated from their optical density, related to the extinction coefficient  of 
PicEACA at X 350 m# and of tosyl-EACA at 250 In#. In the latter case a correction was made 
for the small  contribution  due  to the absorption  of  the  protein  solutions at  that  wave- 
length. The active chlorides react predominantly with the free ~-NH2 groups of lysine. How- 
ever, they may be able  to react  also with other groups on proteins  such as tyrosine and 
histidine. This may explain the high average number of tosyl groups per molecule of heavily 
conjugated antigens. 
The following proteins were used; guinea pig serum albumin  (GP Alb) prepared by starch 
block electrophoresis from pooled guinea pig serum,  rabbit  serum albumin  (RSA), bovine 
"y-globulin (BTG) from Armour Laboratories, Chicago, and  ovalbumin 3 times recrystallized, 
(Ova). 
The following antigens were prepared: picryl guinea pig albumin (Pic Gp Alb), preparation 
I, 6.3 groups per mole (gp./M), preparation H, 33 groups per mole, preparation III, 31 groups 
per mole; picryl bovine 7-globulin (Pic BTG), 53 groups per mole; picryl ovalbumin (Pic Ova), 
18 groups per mole; picryl rabbit serum albumin (Pic RSA); picryl-EACA guinea pig albumin 1026  SPECIFICITY  OF  DELAYED  AND  IMMEDIATE  HYPERSENSITIVITY 
(Pie EACA Gp Alb), preparation I, 21 groups per mole; picryloEACA bovine "y-globulin  (Pic 
EACA B3~G), 21 groups per mole; tosyl  guinea pig albumin (Tosyl Gp Alb), preparation I, 
7 groups per mole, preparation II, 67 groups per mole; tosyl ovalbumin (Tosyl Ova), 22 groups 
per mole; tosyl-EACA guinea pig albumin (Tosyl EACA Gp Alb), preparation I,  10 groups 
per mole, preparation II, 27 groups per mole; tosyl-EACA ovalbumin  (Tosyl EACA Ova), 
4 groups per mole. 
Immunization.--Male  and female  albino  guine  pigs weighing 300  to 400 gm were  im- 
munized. The antigens were diluted with 0.15 M NaC1 to proper concentration, then an equal 
volume of Difco complete Freund's adjuvant containing 2 mg Mycobcwterium  butyricum per 
ml was added and the preparations emulsified. 50 or 100 #g of antigen per animal was dis- 
tributed into 2 or 4 foot-pads, 0.1 ml per foot-pad. 
TABLE  I 
Effect of the Specifw,  ity of the Carrier  Protein on the Severity of Ddayed  Hypersensitivity and 
Arthus Reactions 
Test antigens 
llm~unlzlng 
antigen, 50/~g  Pic Gp Alb, 10/.tg  Pic Ova, 10 #g  Pic RSA, 15 #g  Gp Alb, 10/,Lg 
Pic Gp Alb 
7 Days 
14 Days 
Arthus  Delayed  Arthus  Delayed 
Neg.*  +++  Neg.  Neg. 
+++*  ++  ++  Neg. 
Arthus  Delayed 
Neg.  + 
++4-  + 
Arthus  Delayed 
Neg.  Neg. 
* Mean values obtained from group of 6 guinea pigs.  See text for grading of intensities 
of Arthus reactions. 
Two types of sera were obtained to study the immunological specificity of  PCA.  Some 
guinea pigs were bled about 2 weeks postimmunization and the sera labeled early sera. Other 
guinea pigs were reinjected repeatedly at weekly intervals with 400 #g of antigen distributed 
into 4 skin test sites until severe Arthus reactivity was observed (4 to 6 weeks) and the ani- 
mals bled; these sera were labeled hyperimmune sera. 
Skin  Tests.--The animals were skin-tested generally on the 7th day when only delayed 
hypersensitivity reactions were observed with the immunizing dose used, or on the 14th day 
when both delayed and Arthus reactivity were present. The animals were carefully shaved 
on their flank and the antigens to be tested were injected intradermally in a  volume of 0.1 
ml of saline. Non-immunized animals were also injected as controls. No  more than 5 tests 
were made per animal; l0 #g amounts of the antigens were generally used. The animals were 
observed at 2, 4, 6, and 24 hours and the nature of the reactions, immediate or delayed, were 
differentiated and graded. The immediate (Arthus) type reactions had a different appearance 
from the delayed  reactions. They showed edema and  in severe reactions necrosis, often with 
slight or severe hemorrhage. They were graded as follow: 4-, slight edema; +, definite edema; 
++,  severe edema and slight hemorrhage; +-b+,  severe edema with necrosis and hemor- 
rhage;  ++++,  marked hemorrhagic necrosis. The delayed reactions were  more extensive 
and showed mainly redness and induration; they were  generally graded  according to  size, 
and the average reaction diameter recorded in millimeters. Combined reactions were some 
times observed and recorded as such. Arthus reactions appeared within 1 hour after challenge 
and were at their maximum intensities at 2 to 3 hours. Delayed reactions appeared after 6 
hours and reached their maximum intensities at 18 to 24 hours. B.  BENACERRAI~' AND B.  B.  LEVINE  1027 
Passive Cutaneous  Anaphylaxls.--Some early and hyperimmune sera of animals immunized 
against Pic Gp Alb, Pie EACA Gp/Lib, Tosyl Gp Alb, and Tosyl EACA Gp Alb were studied 
for PCA activity using the technique described by Ovary (4). The animals were challenged 
with the immunizing antigen, or also with the same protein carrier with different numbers of 
hapten groups per mole or with the same hapten on other protein carriers. The reactions were 
graded as to severity. Several sera were studied for each immunological specificity and the 
result averaged to simplify the presentation of the data. 
Agar Gel Diffusion Studies.--The immunological specificity of the antibodies produced by 
the guinea pigs immunized against Picryl Gp Alb or Tosyl Gp Alb were studied by agar gel 
double diffusion using the Petri dish method of Ouchterlony  (5). Undiluted sera and the 
TABLE II 
Cross-Reactivity between Picryl and Picryl-EACA Antigens in Passive Cutatteous Anaphylaxis 
Sensitizing  sera 
Anti-picryl Gp Alb 
(31 gp./M) 
Early sera 
I-Iyperimmune sera 
Sertun 
lilutions 
1/2o 
1/5o 
1/loo 
1/2oo 
1/200 
1/iooc 
U25oc 
1/500(3 
Test antigens, 100/~g iv* 
Pic Gp Alb 
++++4  + 
+++±  ± 
+± 
± 
Pie EACA 
Gp AJb 
21 ~./M 
+++± 
++ 
+1 
Pic B~,G 
63 gp./~ 
++++ 
+++ 
++ 
+ 
Pic EACA  BTg  ~  Pic Ova 
21 gp./M  18 gp./M 
++++ 
++± 
+ 
+ 
++++  ++± 
+++  + 
++  -4- 
+± 
* Latent period, 5 hours. 
Pie EACA B'yG test antigen 200/zg. 
§ Symbols refer to size and intensity of reactions. Average of results obtained with two 
early  and three  hyperimmune  sera are presented. 
antigens at a concentration of 1 mg/ml were used. The picryl specificity  of the anti-Pic Gp Alb 
antibodies was confirmed by hapten inhibition of precipitin line formation, with Pic EACA 
dissolved in the liquid agar at a concentration of 5.0 X 10  "~ u. Plates were prepared from 0.5 
per cent ionagar No.  2  (Consolidated Laboratories,  Chicago Heights, Illinois) in aqueous 
0.15 x~ sodium chloride. The plates were incubated at room temperature. 
RESULTS 
The Effect of the Specificity of the Carrier  Protein.--In Table I, the contribu- 
tion of the carrier protein to  the immunological specificity of delayed hyper- 
sensitivity and  of  Arthus  reactions  are  compared,  using the  picryl system. 
Guinea pigs were immunized with 50 #g of Pie Gp Alb in complete adjuvants 
and groups of these animals were tested on the 7th or on the 14th day. On the 
7th day only delayed sensitivity was observed. Severe reactions were elicited by 1028  SPECIFICITY  OF  DELAYED  AND  IMMEDIATE  HYPERSENSITIVITY 
10 #g of the immunizing antigen in the absence of reactions to an equivalent 
amount of Pic Ova. Weak but definite reactions were provoked by Pic RSA. 
These were most likely due to the immunological cross-reactivity of the two 
mammalian serum albumins used as carrier proteins. No reactions were elicited 
by native Gp Alb, or by denatured Gp Alb. Thus, while both the picryl group 
and the carrier protein,  Gp Alb, participate in the specificity of the delayed 
reaction neither is capable alone of eliciting the reaction at this dose level. On 
the  14th day, Arthus reactions of comparable severity were provoked by the 
same dose of Pic Gp Alb, Pic Ova, and Pic RSA. The haptens alone conjugated 
in the same way to a non-cross-reacting protein carrier suffice to elicit Arthus 
reactions in contrast to  the marked carrier specificity of the delayed hyper- 
sensitivity reactions. 
TABLE III 
Effect of the Number of Pioryl Groups on the Antigen on the Severity of the Artkus and Ddayed 
Sensitivity Reactions 
Immunizing antigen: 
Pie Gp Alb, 50  tLg 
43 gp./M 
6.3 gp./M 
Number of  Day  of  test 
post  immuni- 
animals  zation 
5  7 
5  14 
7 
14 
Test  antigens:  Pic Gp Alb, I0/~g 
43 gp./M  6.3 gp./M 
Arthus  Delayed 
Neg, 
+4- 
Neg. 
Neg. 
18" 
16 
13 
10 
Arthus  Delayed 
Neg.  17 
:k  18 
Neg.  18 
Neg.  19 
* Numbers refer to average diameter of delayed reactions in millimiters. 
The data  concerning the  immunological  specificity requirements  of  PCA 
reactions carried out with anti-picryl Gp Alb sera are presented in Table IL 
Picryl conjugates of BTG or Ova were able to elicit PCA reactions of intensities 
comparable to those provoked by equal amounts of Pic Gp Alb,  both in the 
case of early and hyperimmune sera, illustrating the  lack of carrier specificity 
observed in these reactions. 
The Effect of the Number of ttaptenic Groups on Guinea Pig Albumin Conju- 
gates.--The  effect of  the  number  of haptenic  groups  on  the  immunological 
specificity and  on  the  intensity of delayed and  immediate  hypersensitivity 
reactions  was  investigated  using  the  picryl  and  the  tosyl  systems.  Conju- 
gates of the haptens with guinea pig albumin which contained either a low or 
high average number of groups per molecule were used. Guinea pigs immunized 
with these antigens in complete adjuvants were tested intradermally on the 7th 
or the 14th and 15th day with heavily and lightly coupled guinea pig albumin B.  BENACERRAF  AND  B.  B.  LEVINE  1029 
conjugates. The results of these experiments are summarized in Table III for 
the picryl system and Table VI for the tosyl system. Furthermore, the effect 
of the number of hapten groups coupled to guinea pig albumin conjugates, 
(picryl or tosyl), on the ability of these antigens to elicit PCA reaction was inves- 
tigated using immune sera prepared against such antigens. The results of these 
experiments are found in Tables II and VII. 
With regard to the specificity of delayed hypersensitivity reactions, the most 
severe reactions were generally elicited by the immunizing antigen, irrespective 
of the number of haptenic groups it possesses,  but excellent cross-reactivity 
was observed between heavily and lightly coupled conjugates of the same hap- 
ten with guinea pig albumin. It appears that the immunological specificity of 
TABLE IV 
Effect  of Desensitization  with  the Immunizing  Antigen  or With Another  Picryl Guinea Pig 
Albumin  on  the  Ddayed  Sensitivity  Reaction 
Immunizing antigen: 
Pic Gp Alb, 50 ttg 
43 gp./M 
6.3 gp./M 
Not desensitized 
Test antigen 
43 gp./M  ~ gp./M 
5/5~--18  5/5--17 
5/5--13  515--18 
Desensitizedwith 43 gp./M* 
Test antigen 
43 gp./M  6.3 gp./M 
5/5--7  0/5--0 
2/5--2  4/5--7 
Desensitized with 
6.3 gp./M* 
Test antigen 
43gp./M  6.3gp./M 
5/5--11  1/5--2 
0/4--0  0/4--0 
* Desensitization: 2.5 mg antigen intraperitoneally  on 7th and 8th day posfimmunization; 
skin tests 2 hours after second injection. 
:~ Number of animals showing  delayed sensitivity reactions and average diameter of reac- 
tions in millimiters. 
the delayed reaction is able to distinguish to some extent differences that may 
exist between two conjugates of the same hapten with the same carrier protein 
without being primarily concerned with the absolute number of the hapten 
groups itself. This was further confirmed by a desensitization experiment with 
the picryl system which is presented in Table IV. Guinea pigs were immunized 
with Pic Gp Alb conjugates with either 6.3 or 43 groups per molecule. On the 
7th day after immunization the effect of desensitization with these two antigens 
on the residual delayed sensitivity was investigated. In spite of the considerable 
cross-reactivity  between  the  guinea  pig  albumin  conjugates  with  different 
numbers of picryl groups, the delayed hypersensitivity reactions distinguished 
between the two antigens. In contrast, immediate hypersensitivity reactions 
(Arthus and PCA) which are mediated by serum antibodies, show a  high de- 
pendence on the number of hapten groups of the challenging antigen, regardless 
of the number of groups of the immunizing antigen. The most severe immediate 
hypersensitivity reactions are always elicited by the antigen with the higher 1030  SPECIFICITY  OF DELAYED  AND IMMKDIATE  HYPERSENSITIVITY 
number of hapten groups, whether or not the conjugate of guinea pig albumin 
used to immunize had a small or larger number of hapten groups. This behavior 
is best demonstrated in Table VII. PCA reactions  were carried  out using an 
antisera prepared  against Tosyl Gp Alb with 7 groups per molecule. Excellent 
reactions were elicited by the preparations of Tosyl Gp Alb with 67 groups per 
molecule and not with equal amounts of the immunizing antigen. These findings 
further illustrated that the immunological specificity of immediate hypersensi- 
tivity reactions rely primarily on the hapten. It should also be noted that an 
antigen with a small number of groups stimulated a poorer antibody response 
than did a highly coupled antigen, but this effect was not apparent for the in- 
tensity of the delayed hypersensitivity response,  as  measured  by skin  reac- 
tivity. 
TABLE V 
Cross-Reaai~ity between Picryl  and Pi~ryI-EACA  Conjugates with Guinea Pig Albumin,  in 
Artku~  and  Ddayed  Sensitivity  Reactions 
Sensitizing antigen: 
ic Gp Alb, 31 
gp./M 
ic EACA Gp Alb, 
21 gp./M 
Number of  Day of test 
guinea pigs 
7 
14 
7 
14 
Test antigens, 10 gg 
Pie Gp Alb, 31 gp./M 
Arthus  Delayed 
Neg.  16" 
+++ 
Neg.  8 
+++ 
Pie EACA Gp Alb, 
21 gp./M 
Arthns  Delayed 
:  Neg.  8 
+++ 
Neg.  16 
++-4- 
I 
* Numbers refer to  average diameter of delayed reactions in  millimiters. 
Effect of Separating the Carrier Protein and the ttapten by EA CA.--The results 
of these experiments concerning the specificity and intensity of delayed hyper- 
sensitivity and Arthus and PCA reactions are presented in Tables II and V for 
the picryl system and VI and VII for the tosyl system. Separating the haptens 
from their attachment to the ~-NH2 of lysine  on the carrier  protein by the 
length of a 6 carbon caproyl chain  interferes considerably with the intensity of 
delayed reactions. No cross-reactivity was observed between Tosyl Gp Alb and 
Tosyl EACA Gp Alb, in this respect. In the case of the picryl and picryl-EACA 
systems,  the cross-reactivity  of the delayed sensitivity reaction  was very sig- 
nificantly reduced.  (The  difference in behavior  of the two  systems  might be 
explained by differences in the binding energies contributed by each hapten.) 
In contrast with the greatly diminished cross-reactivity  observed with regard 
to delayed hypersensitivity reactions, immediate reactions of equivalent inten- 
sity were elicited by tosyl and tosyl-EACA conjugates in tosyl-immunized ani- B.  BENACERRAF  AND  B.  B.  LEVINE  1031 
mals and by picryl and picryl-EACA antigens in picryl-sensitized animals pro- 
vided the number of haptenic groups on the challenging protein was sufficiently 
high. 
Diffusion Studies in Agar Gel.--In Fig. I  is seen the pattern of precipitation 
in agar gel double diffusion (72 hours at room temperature) given by a hyper- 
TABLE  VI 
Cross-Reactivity between Tosyl and  Tosyl-EACA  Conjugates of Guinea Pig  Albumin  and 
Ovalbumin  in  Arthus  and  Ddayed Sensitivity  Reactions 
Immunizing 
antigen: 100/~g 
Tosyl Gp Alb, 
67 gp./M 
Tosyl Gp Alb, 
7 gp./M 
Tosyl EACA 
Gp Alb, 27 
gp./M 
Tosyl EACA 
Gp Alb, 10 
gp./M 
Tosyl Ova, 22 
gp./M 
m 
! 
.~  ~st 
S  Z 
517 
5  lS 
45  14 
5  7 
5  15 
5  7 
5  15 
65  14 
5  7 
5  15 
4~  14 
Tosyl  , 
Alb, 6  gp./~ 
Arth. 
Neg. 
+± 
+ 
Neg. 
Neg. 
+± 
+± 
Neg,  i 
++i 
+± 
Test antigens, 10 Dg 
Tosyl 
Alb 
Ar~. 
Neg. 
± 
± 
Neg. 
Neg. 
Neg. 
?osyl E.~ 
Gp All 
27 gp./; 
Arth. 
Neg. 
+ 
+ 
Neg. 
-4- 
Neg. 
+± 
+± 
0  Neg. 
+± 
+± 
:A Tosyl E,~ 
Gp Alt 
lo gp.f 
~el.  Arth. 
0  Neg. 
G 
0 
fl  Neg. 
0 
17  Neg. 
23  :t: 
20  4- 
151  Neg. 
23  ± 
:A  asyl  ~,  TosylovaEACA 
[  ,~2 g  4 gp.~ 
~el.  ~rtb  Del. Arth.  Del. 
0  ~'e~  0 
+  0 
±  0 
0  ~e~  0 
14  Neg.  0 
15 
12  -4-  0 
16  Neg.  0 
23 
+  14§  .4-  15§ 
* Numbers refer to average reaction diameter in millimiters. 
:~ Guinea pigs immunized with 200 #g of antigen. 
§ 10 #g Ova alone gave 15 mm delayed reactions. 
immune guinea pig anti-Tosyl Gp Alb (67 gp./M) serum with the various tosyl 
conjugates. The antiserum was precipitated equally well by the highly conju- 
gated Tosyl Gp Alb, Tosyl EACA-GPA and Tosyl Ova antigens, and the pre- 
cipitating lines met in patterns of complete identity. It is to be noted that the 
more lightly conjugated antigens did not precipitate the anti-tosyl GPA serum. 
Identical results were obtained with the Pic/Pic EACA system. This finding of 
complete cross-reactivity among the three conjugates was identical to the re- 
sults of the Arthus and PCA experiments but was in sharp contrast to the re- 
sults  of the  delayed hypersensitivity studies.  In  these plates,  a  second faint 1032  SPECIFICITY OF DELAYED  AND  IMMEDIATE HYPERSENSITIVITY 
line formed closer to the antibody well (Fig. 2 A). That both lines were due to 
the anti-hapten system is shown for the picryl system in Fig. 2 B. Pic EACA 
dissolved in the agar gel at 5.0  X  10  -a •  concentration specifically inhibited 
the formation of both lines. Further work on the definition of these lines is in 
TABLE VII 
Cross-Reactivity between Tosyl and TosyI-EACA Antigens in Passive Cutaneous Anaphylaxis* 
Sensitizing  sera 
Anti-tosyl Gp Alb, 67 
gp./M 
Early sera 
Hyperimmune sera 
Anti-Tosyl Gp Alb, 7 
gp./m 
Hyperimmune sera 
Anti Tosyl EACA Gp 
Alb, 27 gp./M 
Early sera 
Serum dilutions 
i/lO 
1/25 
1/50 
11100 
1/200 
1/500 
1110oo 
1/2000 
Test  Antigens I00  gig  iv 
rosyi EACA  Gl~ 
Alb, 27 gp./M 
1/50 
Tosyi Gp Alb 
7 gp./M 
Neg. 
67 gp./M 
+++ 
++ 
+ 
4- 
1/100 
1/250 
+++~ 
+ -4-  Neg. 
+  Neg. 
-4-  Neg. 
+++4-  Neg. 
+ +  Neg. 
+  Neg. 
-4-  Neg. 
+++  Neg. 
-4- 4-  Neg. 
4-  Neg. 
++++ 
+++ 
++ 
+ 
Tosy[ Ova, 
22 gp./M 
++ 
+ 
-4- 
Neg. 
1110 
1/25 
1/50 
1/100 
++ 
+ 
Neg. 
Neg. 
-4-  Neg. 
Neg.  Neg. 
+++ 
+++ 
+ 
4- 
++-4- 
+ 
4- 
Neg. 
+ 
4- 
Ncg. 
Neg. 
* 5 hour latent period. 
$ Symbols refer to size and intensity of reactions. Average of results obtained with three 
distinct immune sera for each specificity. 
progress.  It appears possible that  the lines may be due to  19S and  7S  anti- 
hapten antibodies. Similar observations with respect to these double lines have 
been made with rabbit anti-benzylpenicilloyl sera (6, 7). 
DISCUSSION 
Evidence has been presented which establishes  by various approaches and 
using different immunological systems the differences which exist in the guinea B.  BENACERRAF  AND  B.  B.  LEVINE  1033 
pig between the immunological specificity of delayed and immediate hyper- 
sensitivity reactions. It appears clearly that the reactions that have been shown 
to be mediated by serum antibodies  (i.e., specific  precipitation, Arthus reac- 
tions, PCA reactions) require a smaller area of identity of the immunizing and 
challenging antigens than do delayed hypersensitivity reactions. In this study 
the immunological specificity of in vivo  immediate hypersensitivity reactions 
were found to parallel that of serum antibodies in their in vitro reactions with 
antigen. In a given animal, the severity of Arthus and PCA reactions appears 
to depend exclusively upon the number of hapten groups of the challenging 
antigen. Delayed hypersensitivity reactions are able to distinguish more subtle 
changes in the antigenic molecule since they can differentiate to some extent 
between two conjugates of the same hapten with the same carrier protein, but 
with different number of hapten groups per molecule. 
While it  is  well  established that  the immunological specificity of delayed 
hypersensitivity reactions extend to the carrier protein, the size of the area of 
recognition is not known. Studies with larger or bulkier haptens might provide 
an approach  to this problem,  although the possibility exists that the carrier 
protein will be always necessarily concerned in the specificity of the reaction 
whatever the size of the hapten. 
How can the striking difference in immunological specificity between delayed 
reactions and the reactions of serum antibodies be explained? Delayed hyper- 
sensitivity in the animal species where it can be demonstrated is considered to 
be an early manifestation of the immune process (8, 9) and is generally believed 
to be the result of the infiltration at the site of antigen injection by specifically 
sensitized cells. Although proof of this mechanism is lacking, evidence has been 
presented that if tuberculin sensitivity is  transferred with cells  labeled with 
tritiated thymidine, a  significant number of labeled cells  accumulate specifi- 
cally at the reaction site (10). 
The marked difference in the immunological specificifies  of delayed hyper- 
sensitivity reactions  and  reactions  due  to  serum  antibodies  may reflect  an 
evolutionary narrowing of the specificity of the immune response during the 
course of immunization, to a  smaller area of the antigens, but it can be ex- 
plained also in three different ways: 
(a)  The difference in immunological specificity between delayed sensitivity 
and serum antibodies may be due to fundamental differences in the chemical 
mediator of the recognition process; the delayed reaction being mediated by a 
mechanism other than specific gamma globulin. This would postulate a hypo- 
thetical delayed hypersensitivity factor. 
(b)  The sensitized cells may be attracted by antigen because of the presence 
on their surface of gamma globulin antibodies identical with those found later 
in the serum, but the forces required to attract the cells to antigen would be of 
a  larger order of magnitude than those necessary for the reaction of antigen 
with  free  antibody.  This  hypothesis would  require  that  the  immunological 1034  SPECIFICITY  OF  DELAYED  AND  IMMEDIATE  HYPERSENSITIVITY 
specificity of the serum antibodies be directed also to a considerable area of the 
carrier protein,  but that the strong binding energy contributed by the hapten 
and  lysine is sufficient for the reaction involving antigen  with  free antibody. 
In the absence of data concerning the size of the combining site of guinea pig 
antibodies,  the  question  cannot  be resolved.  Experiments  using  quantitative 
inhibition of precipitation  or equilibrium dialysis with small peptides obtained 
from guinea pig albumin conjugates might provide information on this question. 
(c)  The  earliest  antibodies  produced  (whether  on  cell  or  in  serum)  which 
might be responsible for delayed hypersensitivity may be very poorly adapted 
to antigen and therefore require a larger area of interaction with antigen for the 
reaction  to occur. 
At the present  time,  the  experimental  data  available  are  not  sufficient  to 
permit a choice among these alternative  explanations. 
SUMMARY 
The  effects of the  following parameters  on  the  immunologic  specificity  of 
delayed  and  immediate  hypersensitivity  reactions  were  investigated  in  the 
guinea pig using the picryl and p-toluenesulfonyl systems: (a) the contribution 
of the carrier protein, (b) the effect of the number of hapten groups per molecule 
of the immunizing  and challenging antigens, and (c) the effect of interposing  a 
6 carbon chain (~-aminocaproic acid) between the hapten and its usual attach- 
ment to the lysine ~-NH2 groups of the carrier protein. 
It was found that  induction  of delayed hypersensitivity  was accomplished 
equally well with both lightly and heavily coupled conjugates.  Sensitized ani- 
mals which gave strong delayed reactions  to the immunizing  conjugate cross- 
reacted poorly or not at all to (a) conjugates of the same hapten with a different 
carrier protein,  or (b) conjugates differing from the immunizing  conjugate by 
having an ~-aminocaproyl chain interposed between hapten and its attachment 
onto the carrier protein.  Animals sensitized with either lightly or heavily sub- 
stituted conjugates exhibited strong delayed reactions to both conjugates, but 
more intense reactions to the immunizing  conjugate were always observed. 
In contrast to the marker carrier specificity exhibited by the delayed hyper- 
sensitivity reactions,  immediate hypersensitivity  reactions,  (specific precipita- 
tion,  Arthus,  and  PCA reactions)  could be elicited equally well with  hapten 
conjugates of all carrier proteins, as well as with conjugates containing G-amino- 
caproyl  chains  interposed  between hapten  and  the  carrier  protein,  provided 
the number of hapten groups per molecule conjugate was sufficiently high. Both 
in  inducing  antibody  response  and  in  provoking  immediate  hypersensitivity 
reactions, heavily substituted conjugates were considerably more effective than 
were lightly substituted conjugates. 
Alternative explanations for these observed differences in specificity between 
immediate  and delayed hypersensitivity reactions are discussed. B.  BENACERRAF AND B.  B.  LEVINE  1035 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 116 
Fro. 1. The central well contained a hyperimmune guinea pig anti  (Tosyl Gp Alb, 
67 gp./M)  serum.  Peripheral  wells  contained  at  a  concentration  of  1.0  mg/ml  in 
normal saline: 1. Tos EACA Gp Alb,  (heavily conjugated); 2. Tos Gp Alb,  (lightly 
conjugated); 3. Tos Gp Alb (heavily conjugated); 4. Tos Ova, (heavily conjugated); 
5.  Tos EACA  Gp Alb,  (lightly conjugated); 6.  Tos  Gp Alb  (heavily conjugated). 
The plate was incubated  at room temperature  for 48  hours. 
Fla. 2. Plate A contained Pic EACA (hapten) dissolved in the liquid agar at a final 
concentration of 5.0  ×  10  -3 M. Plate B did not contain hapten.  Both plates were in- 
cubated at room temperature  for 72 hours. The wells  contained: 1. Pic EACA Gp 
Alb; 2.  guinea pig  anti-Pic  Gp Alb  serum; 3.  Pic Gp Alb; 4.  guinea pig  anti-Pic 
Gp Alb serum; 5. Pic EACA Gp Alb; 6. guinea pig anti-Tosyl Gp  Alb serum; and 
central well, Tosyl Gp Alb. Allantigens were heavily coupled and were at 1.0 mg/ml 
concentration  in  normal  saline. THE  JOURNAL  OF  EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE  VOL.  115  PLATE 116 
(Benacerraf and Levine: Specificity of delayed and immediate hypersensitivity) 